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vABSTRACT
A new topic of Zero Energy Building is getting famous in research area because
of its goal of reaching zero carbon emission and low building cost. Renewable energy
system is one of the ideas to achieve the objective of Zero Energy Building. Recently,
Genetic Algorithm is widely used in many research area due to its capability to escape
from a local minimal to obtain a better solution. In our study, Genetic Algorithm is
chosen in sizing optimization of the number of photovoltaic, wind turbine and battery
of a hybrid photovoltaic-wind-battery system. Besides, these numbers are used to
minimize the total annual cost of the hybrid energy system towards the concept of
Zero Energy Building. There are a few Genetic Algorithm parameters that need to
be considered in the optimization process which is generation number, population
size, crossover operator and mutation operator. Therefore, two Genetic Algorithm
parameters will be analysed and optimized which is generation number and population
size. All of the simulations are done by using Microsoft Visual Studio 2010. From
the results of simulations, the best generation number and population size is 100 000
and 3 000 respectively. In summary, Genetic Algorithm is efficient in minimizing cost
function of a hybrid photovoltaic-wind-battery system with its robustness property.
vi
ABSTRAK
Suatu topik baru iaitu, Bangunnan Tenaga Sifar semakin terkenal di bahagian
kajian kerana matlamatnya ialah untuk mencapai pelepasan karbon sifar dan kos
pembinaan yang rendah. Sistem tenaga diperbaharui adalah salah satu daripada
idea-idea untuk mencapai objektif Bangunnan Tenaga Sifar. Pada masa kini,
Algoritma Genetik digunakan secara meluas dalam banyak bidang penyelidikan kerana
keupayaannya untuk menjejak keluar dari minimum tempatan untuk mendapatkan
penyelesaian yang lebih baik. Dalam kajian kami, Algoritma Genetik dipilih sebagai
saiz pengoptimuman bilangan photovoltaic, turbin angin dan bateri sistem dalam
sistem hibrid photovoltaic-angin-bateri. Selain itu, nombor-nombor ini digunakan
untuk meminimumkan jumlah kos tahunan sistem tenaga hibrid ke arah konsep
Bangunnan Tenaga Sifar. Terdapat beberapa parameter Algoritma Genetik perlu
dipertimbangkan dalam proses pengoptimuman iaitu, nombor generasi, nombor
populasi, pengendali crossover dan pengendali mutasi. Oleh itu, dua parameter
Algoritma Genetik akan dikajikan dan dioptimumkan iaitu, nombor generasi dan saiz
populasi. Semua simulasi dilakukan dengan menggunakan Microsoft Visual Studio
2010. Daripada hasil simulasi, nombor generasi dan penduduk saiz yang terbaik adalah
masing-masing 100 000 dan 3 000. Ringkasnya, Algoritma Genetik adalah cekap
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
1.1 Overview of Zero Energy Building
In our daily life, energy is the main supply to many operations like printing,
dwelling, cutting, computing, air conditioning and many others. Nowadays, the
population size is expanding continuously and results an increment of total energy
demand. In Malaysia, the energy consumption has increased continuously at the rate
of 6.62 percent from 1980 to 2012 as provided by [1]. However, not all of the generated
energy is fully utilized although the energy demand is high. This excess energy results
a energy wastage in the form of heat which will be released to the environment. Then,
the temperature of the surrounding is increasing when more and more heat are released
from many buildings. Therefore, the problem of global warming arises if the generated
energy is not fully utilize in daily operation.
The temperature of global land and ocean surface temperature are increasing
from 0.65 degree Celsius to 1.06 degree Celsius over the period of 1880 to 2012
[2]. Due to the reasons of increasing in energy demand, losses of energy and global
warming, the concept of Zero Energy Building is slowly being implemented in new
construction building. When there is high demand of energy, more and more energy
need to be produced to supply the energy load. Then, the energy is transported to the
building either from on-site energy source or off-site energy source. In other words, on-
site energy source is the energy produced by the building because the energy generator
is built by the building investor whereas off-site source is the energy that need to be
purchased from a energy generator company and transported to the building.
2During the process of energy transportation, energy is lost to the environment
as heat energy. The issue of energy lost through transportation in not so significant
at on-site energy source. This is because energy storage system is used to store the
produced energy and support the energy demand. However, losses of energy might
occur when the energy storage system undergoes charging and discharging process.
Consequently, the total cost of a building is increasing when the rate of heat loss is
high. There are two reasons of this heat loss problem which is low efficiency of energy
storage system for on-site energy source and high purchase cost for off-site energy
source. Without a good management in constructing a building, the investors might
face the problem of high carbon emission and high construction cost.
Therefore many studies are being carried out to apply the concept of zero
energy for new building design although this concept is still considered as a new idea in
most country. Basically the concept of zero energy building (ZEB) is related to source
of energy, type of energy source, carbon emission and investment cost. A study of
[3] has summarized the concept of ZEB into four different categories. These four
categories are site Zero Energy Building (site ZEB), source Zero Energy Building
(source ZEB), Zero Emission Building (emission ZEB) and the last classification
which is also the most important class of Zero Energy Building is cost Zero Energy
Building (cost ZEB). Recently, United States has set a goal of 50 percent of commercial
buildings to become zero energy buildings by 2040 and for all commercial buildings
by 2050 [4]. In Europe, the government also set a target that after 2020, all of the
buildings in Europe must be built under the concept of Zero Energy Building [5]. The
details about the concept of ZEB will be discussed in the following chapter with some
literature reviews.
31.2 Background of the Study
The concept of ZEB is about the idea of renewable energy system under the
objectives of economical and environmental friendly. According to the study of [6], the
authors provided a model of achieving an equilibrium level in between the generated
energy from renewable energy system and energy usage of the building which resulted
a healthier environment. Besides, [7] designed a ZEB with maximum daylighting and
minimum thermal impact. This optimization of daylighting and thermal impact of
photovoltaic provided a high energy efficiency of the building.
Moreover, climate condition is also one of the main factors in ZEB. In the
study of [8], energy system and building are designed under the consideration of cold
climate to achieve the concept of ZEB. However, an optimization of investment cost is
not included in the study of [6], [7] and [8]. As stated by [9], a high energy efficiency
and cost optimality of photovoltaic are the key factors in achieving ZEB.
These studies are mainly focused on one type of renewable energy system
only which is photovoltaic. There exits problem of shortage of energy supply when
the climate condition is cloudy. Therefore, our study chose a hybrid photovoltaic-
wind-battery system as studied by [10] because the result showed that an optimum
sizing of the hybrid photovoltaic-wind-battery system can be achieved in low cost.
They compared seven evolutionary algorithms to obtain the minimum total annual
cost which is particle swarm optimization, simulated annealing, tabu search, improved
harmony search, improved particle swarm optimization, improved harmony search-
based simulated annealing and artificial bee swarm optimization.
However, there is increasing number of recent studies using Genetic Algorithm
in sizing optimization of hybrid energy system like studies done by [11] and [12].
The result stated that Genetic Algorithm is able to obtain an optimum configuration
of energy system in PV/ wind/ split-diesel/ battery hybrid energy system and hybrid
wind-diesel-battery system respectively. Hence, Genetic Algorithm is chosen in our
4study in sizing optimization the model of hybrid photovoltaic-wind-battery system of
the study of [10] towards the target of cost ZEB.
1.3 Statement of the Problem
Due to the issue of global warming, government already set a goal towards
a city with healthy environment. Therefore, there is a need to apply the concept of
ZEB when constructing a new building that produces less harmful emission to the
environment. By considering the needs, our study will focus on a model of renewable
energy system and its total annual cost (TAC). Basically, the value of TAC is calculated
from total annual capital and maintenance cost.
Generally, a hybrid energy system is used towards the concept of ZEB with a
combination of two or more renewable energies. One of the studies [10] applied seven
different evolutionary algorithms on the investment cost of photovoltaic-wind-battery
power system by optimizing the numbers of solar panel, wind turbine and battery. The
result showed that the hybrid energy system can be implemented in low cost. Hence,
our study will refer to this hybrid energy system of the study of [10].
Recently the famous application of heuristic method is Genetic Algorithm in
many published research papers. A few studies done by [13], [14] and [15] concluded
that Genetic Algorithm is efficient to get the best decision variables in each different
model of hybrid renewable energy system. However, the study of [10] applied many
other heuristic methods except the implementation of Genetic Algorithm. Therefore,
Genetic Algorithm will be implemented to search for the best decision variables of the
hybrid photovoltaic-wind-battery system which is the number of photovoltaic, wind
turbine and battery based on the outcome of the TAC.
51.4 Research Question
By referring to the problem statement stated earlier, some questions are needed
to be answered such as:
i. How to maximize the effectiveness of Genetic Algorithm towards a better
solution through the experiment of two parameters of Genetic Algorithm?
ii. What is the best generation number when the population size is very small?
iii. What is the best generation number when the population size is very large?
iv. What is the best generation number and population size in determining the
minimum TAC?
1.5 Objectives of the Study
The purpose of this study is to:
i. To evaluate the performance setting of Genetic Algorithm parameters in
minimizing the total annual cost of hybrid photovoltaic-wind-battery system.
ii. To find the best sizing of photovoltaic, wind turbine and battery of the hybrid
energy system.
61.6 Scope of the Study
Our study will only concentrate on application of Genetic Algorithm in
minimizing TAC by using an identical energy model from the study of [10]. So
the simulation models are categorized as photovoltaic energy system, wind turbine
energy system and battery storage system. In order to obtain a good solution with the
most minimized cost value, a number of experiments will be carried out on various
parameter values of Genetic Algorithm. The purpose of these experiments is to
examine the best parameters used in Genetic Algorithm so a better solution can be
obtained. These computation simulations are done by using Microsoft Visual C++
Studio 2010 Professional.
1.7 Significance of the Study
This study is expected to contribute to the construction and environment field
because the application of a hybrid renewable energy system concerns about the issue
of the best investment cost and low carbon emission towards the concept of ZEB.
Since renewable energy technologies involved a high investment cost so an optimum
configuration of the energy system is needed in order to minimize the construction
cost. The results of the study might be useful to the investors in planning for a new
building project either with a target of low investment cost or low carbon emission.
Moreover, our study has a significance influence on the application of Genetic
Algorithm in the problem under consideration because a number of computation
experiments will be carried out to study the control of Genetic Algorithm parameters.
Therefore, Genetic Algorithm is chosen to apply in our study of sizing of photovoltaic-
wind-battery system by referring to the paper of [10]. The most important contribution
of our study is the results from different combination of Genetic Algorithm parameters
setting and the resulted total annual cost contributes useful information to investors.
71.8 Thesis Organization
An organization chart of our study is shown below as a better guideline of the
reading.
 
This chapter presents the expected results and findings of the 
research as well as the conclusion based on the research 
outcome. 
Chapter 4: Expected Outcome and Conclusion 
This chapter will discuss on the chosen method to conduct the 
research and will include the general principle, flow chart and 
mechanism of Genetic Algorithm. 
Chapter 3: Research Methodology 
This chapter provides an intensive literature review of the 
definition of Zero Energy Building, energy system, cost 
optimization and research gaps. 
Chapter 2: Literature Review 
This chapter introduces the Zero Energy Building and its 
operation. It also includes discussions of the problem 
background, problem statement, research objectives, scope as 
well as significance of the research. 
Chapter 1: Introduction 
Figure 1.1: Organization chart of our study.
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